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Topista with her business of eggs, turkeys, pigs and a goat she got out of her sponsorship 
money. With her children; Pius in blue T-shirt and Mary in blue sleeves. 

HEALTH 

Topista is fine according to her. 

THE HEALTH OF CHILDREN 

The children are fine according to her. 

BUSINESS 

Selling of fish but she changed to selling 
eggs because Corona restrictions affected 
her movements to the lake where she used to 
collect from. She plans to resume in the near 
future when things go well. 

PROGRESS 

Buys eggs for 120,000 shillings per week 
and makes a profit of 33,000 shillings. 

OTHER   ACTIVITIES 

She plants maize, cassava, millet and beans 
for home use. 

BENEFITS TO FAMILY 

Topista has benefited in the following 
ways; 

v Bought three turkeys for 210,000 
shillings and one has five chicks. 
Each chick goes for 30,000 shillings 

v Bought one goat. 
v Used 100,000 shillings for renting 

land and planted cassava for sale 
v Bought two pig. 
v Saves 7,000 shillings per week for 

other family emergency needs. 
v Buys basic necessities for her family 

with ease. 



FUTURE PLAN. 

She plans to repair her house, buy a cow and 
educate her children. 

ASSESSMENT/SUSTAINABILITY 
PLAN 

According to Topista, the business profits 
and savings will help her go on with her 
business when her sponsorship ends. 

CONCLUSION 

“Dear my friends of Suzanne Beck’s Group, 

I’m happy to send you all my sincere 
greetings and appreciation. Thank you for 

supporting me through H4WI. Your support 
to me was timely. It has revived my hope in 
life. Your support has boosted my business 
capital and brought life into my home. I was 
having no hope in life but now I have an egg 
business. I bought turkeys, a goat, and pigs. 
I save 10,000= shillings per week for other 
family emergency needs. Thank you so 
much for loving me and blessing me. 

God bless you” 

Bye for now. 

Your friend Topista. 

 


